A rural emergency medical technician with selected advanced skills.
To educate rural emergency medical technician basics (EMTs) in selected advanced skills, and then evaluate the safety and effectiveness of practice. After a minimum 72 hours of training, EMTs employed three skills (Combitube, glucometry, automated external defibrillation) and seven medications (albuterol, nitroglycerin, naloxone, epinephrine, glucagon, activated charcoal, and aspirin). Written patient care records and audiotapes were reviewed. Congruence between prehospital assessment and emergency department (ED) diagnosis was assessed, along with correct use of airway skills (18 of 36 months). The completeness of documentation, appropriateness of treatment, and patient response (by explicit criteria) were determined. Errors and complications were recorded. During three years of the program, 266 patients were treated, primarily for chest pain and respiratory distress. No significant errors or complications occurred. Treatment was judged 94% appropriate, with improvement in 60% of patients. Documentation had major omissions in 3% of cases. Field and ED diagnostic congruence was present in 97/129 (75%) when evaluated during the first 18 months. EMT skill levels were maintained. The mean time to traditional advanced life support (ALS) care was 41 minutes. Basic-level EMTs in rural areas can be trained in selected advanced skills, and provide ALS-level care quickly and appropriately. Close medical oversight involving review of care and follow-up education is an important part of the program.